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The Fred Section

President’s Message

Members’ Meeting and Board Meeting
We will have a member’s meeting followed by a board
meeting at the clubhouse on Tuesday, September 11th.
The meeting starts at 7:30; doors open at 7:00. All
members are invited and urged to attend both meetings.

Park District Seeks Range Officer
The NPD is looking for a Range Officer. Some of the
duties include running the front desk and ensuring
safety protocols are being followed. This is a paid
part time position. Please contact me if interested.
NSC Seeks Range Managers
The Club is looking for volunteers to work once a
month at the range. We are flexible if you can work a
whole day or only open or close on a Sunday or
Thursday. This position is the person that represents
the NSC during shooting hours. Please contact me if
interested.
Illinois Concealed Carry Firearm Class
Dave and I will be holding the three-hour renewal
classes in October and November at the clubhouse.
We will review all applicable State and Federal laws
relating to the ownership, storage, carry, and
transportation of a firearm and Weapon Handling.
The Live Fire requirements will be conducted at a
local shooting range. Keep an eye out for an email
that will have all the details.
Upcoming Events
NSC Trapshooting Fundamentals: September 9th
NSC 2018 Wobble League: September 20th
NSC ATA (Trophy Shoot): October 7th
NSC Game Cook: October 7th
New Member Orientation
The next three new member orientations (informal
history and workings of the club) will be held at the
club on Sunday September 9th, Sunday October 14th
and Sunday November 11th at 10:00 AM. Please
RSVP to myself at 630-842-0391. The Range
Volunteer clinic will begin at 11:00 AM on those
days. Everyone interested in learning how the
machines work should attend.

...Fred Turek

Secretary

Do You Have any Sportsman’s Stories?
This newsletter is the perfect place to brag about
your outdoor adventures. Submit your pictures and
stories about your hunting, fishing, sporting clays
and even your skeet outings. Are you into golf or
some of the other shooting sports? Let us know
about it.
It doesn’t have to be a long article. Submit a note
and a picture and we will make it work to highlight
some of the other activities our members are
enjoying.
Submissions can be made to
tcoleman@napervillesportsmansclub.org
I look forward to hearing from you.
Tom Coleman

….Jim Monk
President

Training Committee Report

Firearm Safety Corner

I am pleased to report another successful Trap Class
for August. We had a family attend our class as a
Father's Day Present. All did well, and "Mom,' was
shocked on her first shot and went on to break
several birds on her first time out.

A new movement has started in our state in the past few
months. The Second Amendment Sanctuary County
Movement. Because of some of the absolutely ridiculous
laws and bills to take away, restrict, and harass law
abiding gun owners in our state, this idea has grown. Last
month there was 25 counties out of 102 in this state that
have passed amendments at their respective meetings to
institute this practice: If laws are passed, causing undue
restrictions, registrations, and other forms of gun
limitations by our state, the States Attorneys, and Sheriffs
of these counties Will Not Enforce those laws within their
counties. At the time of this article there is now 39
counties who have passed the amendments, including Will
county. Kendal and Kane, have it on their agendas. I
have no information on DuPage County.
There is many law abiding FOID card holders who will be
needing to renew their cards very soon. There was a fear
that the Illinois State Police could not handle the work
load causing them to expire before receiving their
replacements from the state. The Governor has just signed
a bill that provides for this. If you renew on the Illinois
State Police website, you will receive a number when your
payment and renewal are excepted. KEEP THAT
NUMBER. The FOID card you have, will still be active
until you receive your new one.
NOTE: Be very careful when applying for your
renewal. If you make mistakes it will be a
nightmare according to the ISRA.
Several of our membership will be needing their renewals
for their Conceal Carry Licenses at the turn of the new
year. Jim Monk and I are working on a program that will
accommodate our membership in a cost effective and
timely manner. We will be posting the itinerary in the
upcoming newsletters. We have plenty of time and the
new guidelines from the state will not start the process for
a while yet.
I want to get the word out that any members who hold
NRA ratings should check that their ratings
have not expired. The NRA charges $30 as a flat rate to
re-certify for 2 years. There is a $10 charge if your rating
expires.

We completed another NRA-RSO class this past
Saturday with several members and area residents
attending. Two were ex-military, and one was a
retiring police officer. The class discussions were
very interesting and fun.
We have two special training opportunities in
September. The first is a Boy Scouts Shotgun Merit
Badge class from the area. The class will be held on
a week night and the shooting qualifications on the
16th of September. Of course, we can use help with
the shooting from our members on the 16th.
The second is a group formed from one of our newer
members who are seeking an opportunity to try Trap
Shooting at our club. This will be held on September
23rd.
Finally, we are planning an "Orvis Day," shooting
event for October 28th. Several Orvis members will
be attending the event under the support of our club
members.
There is one full course Hunter Safety Class being
offered at the Newark Sportsman’s Club
on September 6th and 8th. This is a full 10-hour
class over Thursday evening and Saturday
afternoon. I have the pleasure of working with
another Master Instructor Ken Lindstrom,
Taylor Roe, (Jr's Shooting Sports) and a few others
for a very interesting venue. I urge
anyone still interested in attaining their hunter safety
qualification contact me or the Newark
club as soon as possible. There are still several seats
available.
Be Safe
Dave Paulinski
Training Committee Chair

Finally, several of our members and myself have had to
instruct the public shooters who patronize our club on gun
handling safety issues. I am proud to be a small part of
such a highly trained, community friendly, and very safety
conscious membership. Keep up the great work, we all
benefit from your efforts. Remember, we are not being
mean, we are being SAFE!

Be Safe
Dave Paulinski
NRA CRSO

HELP WANTED
Sportsman’s Park needs an extra range officer or
two. Join our team. Jay, Dave, Jon, Nenad and
John are looking for a Sportsman’s Club member to
help behind the desk.
Help run the trap range. While it’s not a demanding
job, it requires the ability for someone to think on
their feet. The park district pays a fair wage for the
4-5-hour shift. If you can Add and Subtract, are
detail oriented and would enjoy providing customer
service to our shooting members and guests – contact
one of the existing range officers for the inside scoop.
Dave Naydenoff is the Naperville Park District
program manager.

Gobble Wobble 2018
The Fall Wobble League will soon begin and that
once again signals the run up to the 16th Annual
Club Turkey Shoot…Naperville Sportsman’s
Club turkey season opens on or about Thursday,
November 15th. Win a prize turkey to gobble on
your Thanksgiving Table!
The “Gobble Wobble”, is an invitation-only,
member shoot. The program format is a sliding
wobble, leveraging the full capability of our PatTraps as well as the 11 yards of the trap field. The
outfitter has held the line on cost… the entry fee per
hunt remains a mere buck per bird.

Dave Paulinski is our certified range safety officer
and instructor. You will have the training and support
of your fellow range officers. Running Sportsman’s
Park with the help of the Club’s senior members is a
great way to involve yourself in the operation and the
few extra bucks supports your shooting.

As in years past, we allow a maximum of 20
Members per hunt, with 10 hunts planned ($10
max.). Hunting regulations stipulate a possession
limit of 2 Toms… so everyone gets their chance to
bag this cagey Naperville fowl.

For more information, ask a range officer on duty,
contact Dave Naydenoff at the park district either by
phone at (630) 995-8924 or
dnaydenoff@napervilleparks.org .

Rules of the hunt will be posted in the Clubhouse –
last year’s “guns” receive a “right of first refusal”
for this always-sold-out event. A wait list will be
available for those interested in attending this year’s
hunt.

Jay Spitz
Life Member

Non-Shooting Activities for Members
At the recent Sportsman’s Club meeting held in
August, we talked about range operations,
concealed carry and other shooting sports… no
surprise. I imagine a number of our members
fish, golf as well have additional outside sporting
interests.
We’d like to hear back from you… would you be
interested in going fishing, a golf outing or
trekking out for a day shooting Skeet or sporting
clays, etc.? Contact me back… let me know
your thoughts.
You can reach me
jspitz@napervillesportsmansclub.org
Jay Spitz
Life Member

To reserve your place, contact the outfitter.
Reservations are pre-paid, so sign up and pay your
money to Jay, today! Jay can be reached at (630)
369-3666 or jspitz@napervillesportsmansclub.org
Jay Spitz
Naperville Turkey Outfitters

Seven NSC shooters attend ATA Grand American – Mills, Calhoun bring home trophies

Seven members of NSC represented the club at the recently completed ATA Grand American Trapshooting
Championships. The Grand was held August 1 thru 11. The Grand American Championships are in their 119th year
and are contested at the World Shooting and Recreational Complex in Sparta, Illinois. The championship runs for
11 days and consists of 23 events covering singles, doubles, and handicap shooting. The first five days of the program
are the preliminary days and consist of 14 events totaling 1,500 targets, with the championship events taking place
over the final six days, made up of eight events and 1,000 targets (along with a ninth event that is not part of the
High Overall). In addition to the competition each day, the Grand is famous for its vendor row offering all things
shooting related.
The weather this year was hot and humid, and very little wind ensured the targets were good. Staying well hydrated
was key, along with finding shade or air-conditioning when you were not shooting. The heat index was in the high90’s and low-100’s on many days. Thunderstorms rolled thru on Tuesday of championship week, delaying the start
of the first event by over three hours due to lightening in the area. The event was interrupted two more times due to
additional storm clouds and lightening, which resulted in the second event of the day being pushed to an 8 am start
the following day.
Tom Clark and Denny Mills got things started shooting in the first event of the prelims on Wednesday, August 1.
Denny shot all the preliminary events, logging 1,500 targets, while Tom stayed an extra day and shot the first event
of championship week for 1,700 targets. Josh Wexelbaum shot beginning with the second event on the first day and
shot thru the end of preliminary week, registering 1,400 targets. Scott Calhoun shot 1,900 targets in all, starting with
the handicap on preliminary Friday thru the end of championship week. Rich Kelly and Jud Mann shot all events
beginning on Saturday of prelim week thru the end of championship week, notching 1,600 targets each, and Art
Jablonski shot starting on Monday of championship week and logged 1,100 targets.
Again, this year Jud Mann stayed on the grounds of the WSRC, renting a motor home and allowing the Naperville
crew to rest, relax, and enjoy some air conditioning while waiting between events. Everyone appreciated Jud’s
hospitality.
Anyone who hasn’t attended a Grand American tournament should really consider attending. Even if you don’t plan
on shooting or aren’t an ATA member, there are plenty of things to occupy a day or two, and every shooter should
take the opportunity to see the incredible facility that was built by the state to host this annual event. There are 120
trap fields stretching over 3 miles in length. Event participation during the Grand saw over 2,000 shooters
participating in the championship events, with the preliminary events drawing between 700 and 1,600 entrants. There
are camping facilities for 1,000 campers and motorhomes. There are also two sporting clay courses and pistol ranges,
and 24 of the fields are combination trap/skeet. It really is a mecca for shooters.
Trophies
Denny Mills and Scott Calhoun each returned from this year’s ATA Grand American Trapshooting Championship
with trophies.
Denny scored his first trophy in the NRA Singles event which had 1,447 shooters. The NRA Singles is a 200-target
event split over 2 days, with 100 targets shot on Saturday and 100 on Sunday. Denny posted a 194 which put him
in a 3-way tie for D-class Champion. Ties are settled via carry-over method (high score in the next like event), but
since Denny was not staying to shoot on Monday he ended up with the third-place trophy.
Denny also won the D-class runner-up trophy in the Winchester Super 500 Singles event. This event is based on
combined scores from all four singles events (500 targets) that are shot during preliminary week. Denny’s combined
score was 480 over the 500 targets.

The final trophy was won during Championship Week. Scott Calhoun posted a 98 from the 27-yard line in the
Clever Ammunition Handicap event on Wednesday. This placed Scott in a tie for 5 th place (four 99’s took the first
four spots). Seven shooters with scores of 98 shot-off for fifth thru 11th place, with Scott ending up with the eighthplace trophy. There were 1,862 shooters in the event

Scott Calhoun and Denny Mills
Other Highlights
Josh Wexelbaum had two excellent handicap scores in back-to-back events on Friday and Saturday. On Friday
during the Gipson-Ricketts Handicap Josh fired a 96 from the 21-yard line, earning him a half-yard punch and a spot
in a five-way shoot-off for runner-up and third place in his yardage-group (21-22 yards). Unfortunately, Josh missed
a trophy by one spot. On Saturday during the Krieghoff Handicap, Josh bettered his prior day score, shooting a 97.
This earned Josh an additional 1-yard punch and got him into a six-way shoot-off for winner, runner-up, and third
place trophies in the yardage-group. Again, Josh finished one spot out of the trophies.
On Sunday in the second 100 of the NRA Singles event, Jud Mann recorded a 100 straight. Scott Calhoun had two
100 straights during championship week, on Monday during the first 100 of the Winchester Class singles event and
again on Thursday during the first 100 of the Clay Target Championship. Scott also posted a 96 from the 27-yard
line in Friday’s Gipson-Ricketts Handicap event.

2018 Target Year (September 1, 2017 thru August 31, 2018)
Keep in mind that the clubs listed below could change or cancel a shoot for a variety of reasons, so it’s always a
good idea to check with the club in advance. Websites for all the clubs and associations are listed below, you can
find specifics on each shoot and contact information for the club.
March:
3-4 – Brittany Shooting Park
25 – Chillicothe Sportsmen’s Club
April:
7-8 – Brittany Shooting Park
15 – Maywood Sportsmen’s Club
15 – Chillicothe Sportsmen’s Club
22 – Naperville Sportsman’s Club (Steel ammo required) (targets only)
22 – Peoria Skeet and Trap Club
May:
3-6 – Michigan Spring Team Shoot (MTA Homegrounds, Mason)
6 – Peoria Skeet and Trap Club
11 – Peoria Skeet and Trap Club (Central Zone warm-up, targets only)
12-13 – Peoria Skeet and Trap Club (Central Zone)
14-20 – Missouri State Shoot (MTA Homegrounds, Linn Creek)
19 – Plug and Pellet Sportsman’s Club
20 – Maywood Sportsmen’s Club
20 – Chillicothe Sportsmen’s Club
22-27 – Great Lakes Satellite Grand (MTA Homegrounds, Mason, Michigan)
26-27 – Brittany Shooting Park (Southern Zone)
27 – Downers Grove Sportsmen’s Club
27 – Janesville Conservation Club
30 – Maywood Sportsmen’s Club (targets only)
June:
3 – St. Charles Sportsmen’s Club (Bob Sommers shoot)
3 – Janesville Conservation Club (Wisconsin Southwest Zone)
10 – Naperville Sportsman’s Club (Steel ammo required) (targets only)
11-17 – Illinois State Shoot (Brittany Shooting Park, Bunker Hill)
18-24 – Ohio State Shoot (Cardinal Center, Marengo)
20 – Maywood Sportsmen’s Club (targets only)
21 – Brittany Shooting Park (BSP Youth Fundraiser – Shoot for the Cure)
24 – Downers Grove Sportsmen’s Club (Illini Indian)
24 – Chillicothe Sportsmen’s Club (Doubles Marathon)
24 – Janesville Conservation Club
26-1 – Michigan State Shoot (MTA Homegrounds, Mason)
July:
1 – Chillicothe Sportsmen’s Club (Central Zone Illini Indian)
3-8 – Kentucky State Shoot (Central Kentucky Gun Club, Berea)
8 – St. Charles Sportsmen’s Club (Northern Zone Illini Indian)
8 – Janesville Conservation Club
10-15 – Wisconsin State Shoot (WTA Homegrounds, Rome)
17-22 – Indiana State Shoot (Indiana Gun Club, Fisher)
17-22 – Iowa State Shoot (Cedar Falls Gun Club, Cedar Falls)
21 – Peoria Skeet and Trap Club (Doubles Marathon)
22 – Naperville Sportsman’s Club (steel ammo required) (targets only)
22 – Peoria Skeet and Trap Club (Illini Indian)
25 – Maywood Sportsmen’s Club (targets only)

26-29 – Brittany Shooting Park (ATA Central Zone)
27-29 – Janesville Conservation Club (ATA Central Zone)
August:
1-11 – Grand American (World Shooting and Recreation Complex, Sparta, IL)
18 – Plug and Pellet Sportsman’s Club
26 – Janesville Conservation Club
28-3 – Heartland Satellite Grand (Stockdale Gun Club, Ackley, Iowa) – 2019 target year

2019 Target Year (begins September 1, 2018)
September:
1-3 – Brittany Shooting Park (Pow Wow Indian and Silver Dollar shoot)
6-9 – Michigan Fall Team Shoot (MTA Homegrounds, Mason)
8-9 – Downers Grove Sportsman’s Club (Northern Illinois Zone)
16 – St. Charles Sportsmen’s Club (Fall Handicap)
16 – Chillicothe Sportsmen’s Club
23 – Peoria Skeet and Trap Club
23 – Janesville Conservation Club
30 – Downers Grove Sportsmen’s Club (Grundy County Handicap)
October:
7 – Naperville Sportsman’s Club (steel ammo required)
7 – Peoria Skeet and Trap Club (Fall Handicap)
13-14 – Brittany Shooting Park
21 – Chillicothe Sportsmen’s Club (Fall Handicap)
November:
3-4 – Brittany Shooting Park (Frost Bite)
Club and Association contact information:

Amateur Trapshooting Association - http://www.shootata.com/
Area Clubs:
Brittany Shooting Park - http://brittanyshooting.com/
Chillicothe Sportsmen’s Club - http://chillisportsmen.org/
Downers Grove Sportsmen’s Club - http://www.downersgrovesc.com/
Janesville Conservation Club - http://www.janesvilleconservationclub.com/
Naperville Sportsman’s Club – http://www.napervillesportsmansclub.org/
Peoria Skeet and Trap Club - http://www.peoriaskeetandtrap.com/index.html
Plug and Pellet Sportsman’s Club - http://plugandpelletclub.org/
St. Charles Sportsmen’s Club - http://www.scsportsmans.org/sc/
State Associations:
Illinois State Trapshooters Association - http://www.illinoistrapshooters.org/
Indiana Trapshooting Association - http://www.indianatrap.com/
Iowa State Trapshooting Association - http://www.iowastateshoot.com/
Kentucky Trapshooters League – http://www.kytrap.com/
Michigan Trapshooting Association – http://www.michigantrap.com/
Missouri Trapshooters Association – http://www.motraps.com/
Wisconsin Trapshooting Association - http://www.witrapshooters.com/
Ohio State Trapshooting Association - http://www.ohiotrap.com/

Officers and Board Members
President: Jim Monk
Vice President: Michael Moore
Secretary: Fred Turek
Treasurer: Tom Coleman
Charlie Tlapa: Director ’18
John McGuire: Director ’18
Dave Paulinski: Director ’19
Jim Chakour: Director ’19
Nenad Trichkovski: Director ’20
Steve Pfister: Director ’20
Park District Liaison: David Naydenoff
Newsletter Editor/Publisher: Tom Coleman

Club Information
The Naperville Sportsman’s Club
PO Box 27
Naperville, IL 60566
www.NapervilleSportsmansClub.org
Board/Member Meetings: 7:30 PM, 2nd Tuesday

Range Information
Sportsman’s Park Trap Range
735 S. West Street
Naperville, IL 60566
Clubhouse phone: 630-848-2124
Hours of Operation:
Thursdays: 6:00 – 10:00 PM
Sundays: 12:00 – 6:00 PM. Final Signup at 4:00 PM
Hours are subject to weather and attendance, holidays, and
community events
Open year round

Classifieds
Many thanks to our contributors. Please support those who support our club.

AD SPACE
FOR RENT
Business Card Size
Rates: $10/month - $100/year
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Naperville Sportsman’s Club
P.O. Box 27
Naperville, IL 60566
www.napervillesportsmansclub.org

